




































Bulldog  knows 
where  
no fooling. The 
Spartan looks 
10 more 
just like him. 
San Jose just isn't the place 
Thanx are 
in store for the 
linoleum cut by Gordon Fine. 













NOVEMBER 14, 1941 
he is going ... right back to Fresno, and 
plenty tough ... tough enough to handle 
for a nice quiet dog's 
life. 
sketch turned in by John Finger.
 and the 
The Industrial Arts 
department  mounted 
Number 36 
mdi 







































 an automobile is 








to be at 
the 
Student  







The parade will form 






































































































































































































































































































































Tonight'  s 
Game 
For  the 




































one  of 





























































































































































































Whining couple in the Betty Co-
ed -Joe
 College contest 
will  be 
crowned at the 
lIarvest  Hop to 
be held in the 
Men's gym follow-
ing the Fresno





May  Reed, tiny 
drum ma-
jorette,  has been 









 of the eve-
ning, Bob 
"Boogie"  O'Brien 
will  
beat it out 
"eight-to -the















































sending  out 
 call for 
chivalrous  
students  to 














































































































































 and underdog Spartan 
will
 head on to 
the Spartan turf determined to kennel 
a ferocious and 
revenge. 
seeking Bulldog when they meet for the 2A2C championship at 
8 
o'clock tonight. 
THIRD TITLE GAME 
This will mark 
the third time the two







Hotim  mg 
membeis  ..f 
















































































































































































Jose  and 
turn 
right  
the title, with a heavily favored 
Spartan winning the past two 
games. Sparta's Sons 
tore  the Bull-
dog to shreds 42 to 7 in 1939, and 
barely outscored
 the Fresno team 
14 to 7 last year. 
San Jose has yet.to
 lose a game 
in conference play since it was 
organised in 1939. 
Fresno has lost 






Is a charm" is 
the cry of Fresno, 
and with a se-
nior -studded team the Bulldog will 
be out to prove it 
right.
 On the 
other
 side, with their 20 to 19 ale-




the  loss of three key 
players, the Prune Belt Boys will 
be at a high peak, mentally. 
A comparison of scores with 
teams both squads have met gives 
the Raisin City lads 
a better rec-
ord than San Jose. 
How they 
nave  fared: 
SJ OPPONENTS FS 
20-0 
San  Diego 
0-26 
33-14 Santa Barbara 0-26 
2-0 College of Pacific 0-13 
19-20
 






game will find both 
(Continued on Page 2) 
on the 
Livermore









 one should have any 
trouble getting there." 
Rancho 
Hacienda  is about 
24
 

























State's  soccer 
team will 
once  again 
invade  the 
Bay  City 
this Saturday
 iiiii ming-




























 by a 





kickers  held 
the  Dons 
two weeks 






this saute hand 
of
 players 
that  nearly dropped 
the Spartans 
from the unbeaten
 ranks last year 
when they took an early lead and 
held until 
the  final quarter when 
the 
Staters
 came through with the 
tieing score
 to remain undefeated.
 
The Staters need 
this win in or-
der to stay in the 
race for the 
Northern 
California  Intercollegiate 
soccer crown as they are being 
 
pressed by Stanford, who is still
 
undefeated, and California. who 
has only lost one 
game.  
The lineup will find Ed Relict, 
Dale Nelson,  Captain Art Tindall, 
Gent° l'iskithovsks
 and Bob Bar-
euther on the 
forward  line; Bud 
Racoosin  ,Ernest Mamie 
and John 




Diedericksen  at fullbacks, 
and Harold Sonntag in 
the goal. 
On reserve will he Al Moniz and 
Izzy Gold in the forward wall and 
in the 
back  field will be Earl 
Paul-
lus, Dick 
Payne and Tom Wino-
vitch 





1182 S. 1st. 












Does over 40 m.p.h. Original own-
er and builder wishes to sell. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Call 


































































































































to 7 last 
year.  
The













































































recall  the 























 as a 
result  of 
their 13 to 0 
defeat of the 
College 
of the 
Pacific  last 
Tuesday,  Arm-
istice 
Day,  for no 
one  ended up 
on an 
injury list.






























 team drags 











Cardinal  and 
Blue











for last Saturday's 
defeat of San 
Jose by Nevada 
leaves the 
Bulldogs  with the 
feel-
ing that 
things  will go 
somewhat  
harder than they 
expected,  for it 
isn't




an honor by 
downing 
them.
 As for CCAA play,
 the tus-
sle tonight will 
decide  the circuit 












Barbara  bv 
identical
 tallies of 







































 tie with 
your
 new fall 
outfit  
Broks  ties 
and
 accessories
 top the 
town




































The  old adage that 
"Actions
 speak louder than 
words"
 was 
proved again as Eustace Rojas 
romped  off with first place in the 
three and three -tenths mile turkey run, in 16:57. 
Seven seconds behind Rojas came Thelma 
Knowles
 with 
17:05. Guido Teresi took third with 17:38, followed by Bob In-
gram. Jim Hamilton, Dick Knox, Bob Graham and 0. B. Hughes. 
Rojas was espected 
by the dope-
sters to finish near the front 
but 
didn't have the build-up that 
sev-
eral of the other entrants had. Be-
cause he wasn't 
well known: his 
victory came 
as a surprise to 
many. 
TOUGH t'OURSE 
The times were surprisingly 
good for the rave considering
 that 
it was the first context 
of the year 
and that all the running was 
done
 











 he three and three -
tenths miles. 
This  is not all level 
but includes 
the rim of the sta-
il'  which makes quite
 a grade  
and makes 
the time even more 
impressive.
 
Tony Piazza, one of the pre -race 
favorites, was the victim of fate 
and  had to drop out when his legs 
tied up. Up until then 
he had 
been running well up in the pack. 
SIIEHTANIAN DISGRUNTLED 
As a comedian, John Shelitanian 
proved to be a 
wonder. Appear-
ing in  bright blue and white 
dressing robe, he 
was the center 
of attraction. In the race, Sheh-
tanian sprinted out 
and took an 
early lead, 
apparently
 holding it 
as he came in five yards ahead
 of 
Rojas. 








 street waiting to ride I  ' 
around the course. 
Following  the race the 
winocrs 
were 
presented with the live 
tur-
key,
 duck and chicken 
by
 Jeannie 
Berndt,  Jerry Averitt, 
Janie  Reed 
and Peggy
 Richter, while the news
 
photographers
 had a field day 
tak-
ing pictures. 
(NOTICE: !Heathers of 
Alpha 
Phi 
Omega  and the 
Spartan 
Knights 
report  to the 
stadium  at 
12 
o'clock today
 to finish 
marking  







and "You Pay 
No More' 





Chas C. NAVLET 
Co.  
i26 































Winkelman  of San 
Jose, and Jim-
my "Rabbit" 
Bradshaw  of Fresno 
showing 
every 
trick  they 
have  
with  a few new 
ones  worked out 






 will be 
fea-
























   I 
potent  
scoring  
weapon  is 






































































































































































RTL  87 ilkfa
 










 all Ent 
muolog)
 clot it 
hem meet






speaker  d 
evening arrives?






















































The N. C. 
A.
















































































































































































































 at the 
Studcrit Lunch
 Spot 
Our  Ice Cream 
Is Made 

















































































F 61 Ili 
dit..inolo2y




e the speaker 
41 
is es? This










































































































































































Kt, boll at 8 o 
dot k 























































































































IONIA   
AFTER
 
the game tonite 













"Luck Tonite, State" 
ALPINE 
CREAMERY  











With each 25c purchase 
The 






























 IN FOR 
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 of San 
Jose State 
College  at the 
prima 
of T. M. Wright
 Co.. Inc. 
Entered as 
second class
 matter at 




 features appearing 
in the 
Spartan  Daily 
reflect the 
viewpoint  of 
the










































































































ers  will 
turn 































ning an after -the -game
 dance for Bulldog fans. 
So we 
have
 all the MACHINERY
 for a GLO-
RIOUS 
WELCOME. All we need 
now  is to use 
it to 
the best advantage. 
To
 do this we must 
let Fresno students know 
that we really like 
'em to come and visit us. 
Without this assur-
ance  all the ceremony 
that has been 
planned
 
would be empty and 
unappreciated. 
Let's all 
get  down to the 
station
 and show 




Jose State has 
always shown 
toward vis-












































































































































































use  every 
dayor 
it gets 






went  into 







heard  a 
squawk  
out
 of one 
of 
them.  A 
player











saw  I   
throw
 down his 
helmet, 
kick a bench,
 or make a 
show of 
his feelings




  the Caltec






all  the more 
for their 
own  team. 
I had a chance
 to visit with 
sev-
eral of the players.
 They were a 
fine, friendly 
lot  of young 
fellows.
 
They had a 
philosophyno  game 
could put them 
into a childish 
tantrum. Fight, 
yes, they never 
let up, no matter
 what the score, 
but it was 
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A. M. to 
II P. 
M.
 Good  Feed  






Louise De VON), Mgr. 
Howe
 
member the quality of 
the players 
and of their 
rooters.  To para-
phrase an old 
advertising  slogan, 
"We remember 
the courtesy dis-
played long after the 
score  is for-
gotten."  
And just a 
word. The weather 
might be bad out 
there  tonight. 
Don't forget to 
dress  for it. Some-
times these autumn
 colds hang on 
and on. Better 
look
 a little less 
shapely 
and --live longer. 
If you see a drunk
 at the game 
or 
afterwards. don't 
laugh at his 
wisecracks. Don't let him 
think 
he's smart. he's probably only 
stupid. 
It will be a good game tonight --
a hard one. It 
might  be close. I 




TO MEET MONDAY 
Ail Speech mayors will meet in 
the Little Theater Monday eve-
ning, at 7:30, according to the an-
nouncement made yesterday by 
Hugh Gillis. Speech department 
head. 
Speech programs and plans will 
be discussed at the meeting. "It 
is imperative 
that every Speech 
major attend,"


























$1.50 and up 
For Sigma 
Gamma Omega's Dance 
OTHER 
CORSAGES
 AND FLOWERS 10.
 OFF WITH 
























































































 in a 
report
 






















 and Peter 
Mingrone 
of the speech
 faculty agreed to 
write a shove
 in the form of a re-
view of 
campus
 life around San 
Jose. The 
show
 would be musical 
with college life 
as the central 
theme, following the 
pattern  of 
former Re.,elries. The council
 will 
decide at an early meeting wheth-
er it will be a purchased show or 
faculty written. 
FRESNO COUNCIL FETED 
Plans for 
entertaining  the Fres-
no executive
 council were com-
pleted at 
last
 night's meeting, in-
cluding 
dinner  at Lucca's after the 
noise 







The council moved 
to have stu-
dents  check the 
card
 files for a 
list 
of















































































































































































































































































the  whole 
program, 
but  g 
put
 on the 
afternoon 
do 
which  will 
prove  more late
 
according to 
Abu  Lucie I 
debate coach.
 Social Kith 
dents are 












 will be a 
Tina
 












































 brilliantly  
styled. 
See 
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